JUNIOR NEWSLETTER
FRANKLIN TOWNE CHARTER HIGH SCHOOL

Hello Juniors!!
Can you believe how quickly your high school career is flying by!? We hope
that you are looking forward to another great year at FTCHS. This year, you
will start planning your future. It is important to understand that each
person will have a different journey that is specific to their own wants and
needs. Some things to look forward to this year include: Junior Prom,
College Week, taking the SATs and/or ACTs, using Naviance to create a
college list, researching trade/technical schools, and working with your
Counselor to develop a plan and all the other fun Franklin Towne activities
along the way! Remember to stay in touch with your counselor !

Juniors: be sure to check out Guidance STAR Scheduling
selections!
College Presentations
Trade/Technical School Presentations
Military Representatives
Career Presentations
Future planning tips
Scholarship Searches
Naviance workshops
Competitive employment opportunities
Additional presentations will be scheduled- check in with your counselor to
learn more!

JUNIOR YEAR CHECKLIST
Take SAT and/or ACT (use Khan Academy to practice!)
Develop your college list in Naviance
Visit Colleges or Trade/Technical Schools
Attend FTCHS Futures Fair (college/career/military)
Meet with your Counselor about your future plans
Determine who you will request letters of recommendation from (no more
than 2)
Research scholarships
Create a resume
Begin a job search
Investigate union job opportunities or apprenticeships
Talk to a military recruiter
Take the ASVAB practice test

Junior year tips....
stay focused academically, keep up on your responsibilities in and out of school, talk with
your family about your future plans, explore all of your options, look into scholarships,
attend the Futures Fair (college/career/military), research admissions requirements and the
application process, ask your Counselor questions!

Helpful Resources
Visit our Guidance page for updates at: hs.franklintowne.org
Naviance: hs.franklintowne.org and then click on our "Naviance" page
Scholarships: hs.franklintowne.org and then click on our "Scholarships" page
SAT: https://www.collegeboard.org
ACT: https://www.act.org/

